
Readable. Extracts..
We present our reiaders with the subjoined

extracts from the letters -of th: Chiairkt in
Courier's war correAponadent. Th-y will at-

ply repay perusal:
Na G .s-Arows, Sei-'. 2, 186

It' my l-smer letters and t,-jeVrastt tve
reach'd t;eir ds,'tna:.i.m, vou already know
the circunst- :ses at our ad 'ans'*-* liher;

t" tl r:arture fronm t )nttge Culrt Ifntule ; :he
tnovvu~em.t to ' althe Ra pid.,.: ; th- sete nil re-

tr'at of the Fedlerdts heore it, ; their ,,uld
at thi Rtappihannoek : the artillery bnel at

te r.oil t-i-ule: th-e il-tk -mon-ament up he
ri,'-r ti Waterloo- anti subsa.tu-bly tg:
. :.,. t., te let'; our panisse th.-re ; the cew
tint .l edging around rhe lh-ft of the ea"mv.

:t-.-t he .1 ,:ksotn, with -tig-treet in: the r. 3ir

an.I tai the ri;jitt ; the' aiVantee o' "Stone'alf
t,s Bristow and Manest,ss : the c:pture ast

6m,: ructin there 41 imm0 n.. stores of prou-
t i3s. tlihidhj. mstedicines atnd.nIdsrWil of

wor, ineluding ears, wajian t ains atl hut-
dreds t pri-uter< t the burnine of tie rai:-
roads bridge over Bull Hun at aloan M:l- ;
time everi:g of communiation with W's h-

i-ston ; the fAling back of J.xekson: the-
mair:-h of Longstreet's corpr d',emcr throu'h
'I huroughtre Gap, ins the Bull Run moun-

tuins. .ai4t6e figbt at that point ; and finial-
ly theeoncs-ntratio~n of theenture army behind
ard around the old battle ground of M.-

Ail this was the result of the strat'gy of.j
(Tsn. Lee, and it is neeoless to add that un-

der Jackson ,nd Loneagstreet the details of the

gral plan were c;:rr:ed lout in every tetspeet,
arind that the enemny were-utuWitted-tand dis-
cuonditied at every y lut..
Fur ten days or more the troops of both of

these Generals in the advance were constant-

ly under tire. The former hal heen enIgageId
in no less than four serious tights. Many <f

Sthe men were barefoted, in rats, providiefd
witn only a single blanket as a prote(tion
tzainst the heavy dews and severe cold at

nihat : freqaaentlV they would get nothlttg
frout dhayliztt. to dayih-: rati- ns at best c n:-

si-ted of hard bread and 'ater, with an S.e

eajioanal intermatinglit. Ut hacon,. tni the whole
army were in what att aluy ,th.-r time ah.-y
w.,uld-have chatracterizel a. a sulffering con-

dition. Nutwithstatiling tiiese adlv.-rse cir-
eu,,statices, ot a murmur of complt'atut has
b'eeu heard. marches ,f twenty and in one im
,tance ot thirty miles a day hlave been pa-
tiently endured, anl the spirit of the army so,

t:ar tran bein; broken was elevated -to r h:-
;"gre of enthusiasin which fosrebod"d nothitig
lat the victory it wor. The detersminal .tn
never to he defeated was written in every tate.

Friday foums! Jackson's army al gned on

the left ,d' the War.enton turnpike, with his
left wing resting near Bull Run, and his right
t.oLt ler froni fGrovton-the whole column
.,arallel or there-abouts with the road. Whet.
rpeak lif army' lin,, I iefer to the general

citpoditioi of tie troops, 'andmnot to the ex-

aet sit4tion of.brigades, which, in the course
t.f. an engagement, frequently face everl'arc
o~f a circle. The division of Gen. Anderson
l.ad not.,yet arrived, and the corps of Long
street had nut. been fully placed in position.
The eiety, probably aware of our tmi. ve-
tuente selected this opportunity to Mmake an

iutaek'tipoh iaekson, hoping thereby to turu
t-ur left,: d'estrpy our combinations, and dis
c.aricert the plans which had already become
apparent:!O. the Federal Comnanders. After
heavy cannonading and skirmishing. which
c .mt:uenced early in the morning, the em-nay
at 4 o'clo.k. P. M. moved in force against
J.ackson's. line.

TLhe-\asingtonl Artillery of NewOrleanis
and 'several other batteries were planatedi uipon
a high hill that cotnmanded the exteusive
ground over which the enemy weraradvan
eing, and ju'st in front of this, perhaps a lit-
11-: to the left, the fight began. The Feder-
als threw forward a heavy column, supported
by field batteries, and unader cover. of their
lirc made a bold stroke to divide our line.
Thte blow ft-1 eptm a poyrtion oTf..'well's troops.
who were conceat ed behind the embtlankmteni:
of a rair,>ad, but nto sooner~ had the enemy

alppeared within close range than they ret
ceived a terribly .galling tire, -whis'h drove
them panic-strickean from that portiona of the
field. .s they ran, our artillery opened upon
the diving nmass with sihe11 and round shoti.
Ever'y bell. could be seen taking effect. Tbe
enemy fell -by .scores, until finally the One
besutifual -lir.e melted contfusedly info the
weob. Of the Yankee regiments it is slta
ted tat buts three were left unharmed. Ageit:
they rent-sed the attack, and gradunally th.

figGt heesmett general- along nearly the entire
col..unan of ht~ekson. TIhe enemny mtaile tre-:
mendot a efforts, but the old "Stonewall'
wit hstood every shock.-

A4s thec afternoon progressed, however.
General I.ee discovered thsat strong Yankee
reinfortcemetts were coming up, anad acocor-
dingly ordered the diviion of General Hood.
bel uginig to Longstreet's corps, to make a

demonstration on the enemty's lett This was

done, perhapts an hour before dark, and the
moment they went in, the difference became
perceptible at a glance- Jackson, thus strentgth-
ened, fouaght with renewed vigor, and th ente-
my not knowing the nature otf the reianforce-
ments, and diverted by our onret, which cotm-
pelled him to change his lines, was propor-
tionattely weakened. The result was, that at
dark Iloodl's divisioni had drivena the fore.s
int front ot -thour thtree qutarters of a ntile fr'om
our star'ting~ point, andl htad it not been for ahe
lateness of the. hour, might have turned the
defeat into ph htter rost.

Ini this affair, the llampton Legion, 18th
Georgia, 1st, 4th anad 5th Texas,. known na

" Whiting's brigade," but more recently as
4iHood's " participated, and from every source
I learn thry perfo~rmned theirpart in the bloody
drama hausdsomely. Tning~ the fight the

Eighteentlh Georgia,~ Fifith Texas~and the
Hampton L~egion, encounter'ed the Seven-
teenth. Twrenty-second, Twenty-tiaurth aind
Foty.fourth'New York regiments, who were

coneaedn'oto view by a deep ravine, and be-
fore they wsere -aware-ot it, the atntagonist.,
were within twenty ateps of ear-b oth/r. Our
men secured thh advantagec of thec first tire,
howver. and rushim forwaird with a yell :af-
ter their volley, were it a mnomenit upon the
Yankee ranks. .Adjutant Patton, of the
Eighteenth (feOrgia, made a dash for the
color of the Twenty-fourth Newv York but the
bearer refusing to give it' up, one .of the.
Georgians,..najned Sergeant O'Neil, poped
upon him 'in trute Irish style and knocked him
down with, his fij . Duripg this. band-Io-
hand contfjid, Lieut.tStnith, also of the.
Bighteenth,.waA attackedl..with a hayonies.
which he cauaght with his ha'fi hand; and withb
the other frotdht-his oppoient'to th'e gr:odnd.
Ltaut. ThreaV of the llausptron Legiors; havd
atbimilar. 6flIt With the ecoo ea~rer .4 te
T entyseeond 4el York, in wheh besecur-
ed the flag of that regiment.
For the first time in its history the demand

w.:' mtadai'thi' tight for the tarreunder of
te lltamp'ton Lieion by the Colonel of the
2.xd New York.. '"buarender hill," thun
usred Cot. Qtay. " If 7 ..u don' t deliver your

be.rd upI-,l~ ow your bi-ains ont, sir. These.
at .uath ('aoliians,"'whereupont ihe prul-
d alt Yanket .gatve tap li swonrd amid was

L..tded over as a prisotter oh war. STe ene-

mig ian front of Hood was now being rsuted,
io the datrkne i clausitat ini tap'n the scene
our mr.opi-v,ouicke.1 ipta the field. biu-
ring the nightorders camne ha'm headquarters
to fail back 'to their sriginah p'.itinon,' ishich
was d.nae-a distandie of three.t'ourths of a

tile. The object of this movemnent as to

draw the enemay ito the trap which had heena
se to be sprung upon the following day, and
it is tbis simnple retrograde movement, ihtch

leAto e diunatcb sent b' 'Gen. Pope to 1

Washington, stating that he had w'i;,ed our

armv :'1d riven uS fi'ou the field. but con-
rte-dg that the Firtlep. I4+is ihtlitthou's-
ud in ki:led atil %totsiided.

-in- nalrt.. sa-tritl...Y.
At an early hour Lee tu:d Lo--gstret-t were

in tL6~t s'adile antd onl thre'net, int eCtingJ the.
vaiouts cmandstl;. con'Iting wvi:h snhl,-di-
ime.G...rals and inaksi'..ear Ii cal diap...si-
tion of :t"jips.
Through the centre of ti'e hattle field runs

t he V arrentuL n 'l.'urn pike. teruiin intg at the
Stae.r Bridge 1e0er Bull Run. In :ront Of the
ln, a: d it t.early a parallei line, is a road
wine.n cro'saed the old haI'tie g ':ne if Ma-
un.---.s, known a.3 the SMedl-.y lIt:.d. Seventy-

fi. r bV -imsle.+.iti i -,tis lte* lI--"r'8 iine..
l:uistieIs :.-hei- 1. ei'ix ar.1 wh.ici Harinew
. i t.. f oil I:.; 'l- ..f J.!!%. 18 tl To
Iihe- leil. nwed iII Iba no:. v. :h .- :-. -t 1-: 1

th,- .-- ,.f :h. :. : 'i a pik., iii the
rear, is he t tei.t. ce ..t h:biea I -.live l.et 'r-
reel r.d as :I.e iuettnlity o the- % ashingl-n Ar-
ttler and other batteries. Un the t re- ent
(1.:eae-iuen. i.oweser, it was occupied by eigh-
te..n utis. under coummianid of Col. Stepan
1D. 1,: , of S.:uth Carolia. The position was

ab"ut the centre of the entire army; a:d cer-
tstiniv it wa, the most confmiintiig ground
that eouid have been selected for the pt pose.
Vi..wel irom this point., the country presents
il undu!.ating appti-aratlnce, here rising to the

erests of hills, and ti-re dropping abruptly
ijato the w iultng values. Around the fields,
i1nd1 oectiiitally shoting iuto it in narrow

b:in'ls, ire heavy dr,ed"; hut the most hotly
cui;test.-d po-itionii thi is, in the main,
anl opel expdaiLe which be-gins at the Warren-
1o911 'Tiri.pike, and rtous gIung in front of the
Cuina ll u-e to thte, right.
The enety had till the strong points, and

our ariyance was a+ oftenl up hill as down.
I have said that. the troops were all eager,

anxietus, and in the till bthief that the battle
won:'d commence tstan early hour in the
mnornine. The wakint eof a portion of " ur

buttu-ries inte life spon aller daylight, and
the frequ.-it cannot:uitding thereat:er, the al.
-nist icessantt skirmii-hing in front with its
..xcititng voil.-y: of nusketrv, all conspired to

prodect this inipres-iein. It is my owl sin'-

mise, he'wever, based upon certain facts which
I c&taiot relate, that it. was not the intention
of (fel. Lee or Longstreet to give the enetny
battle. on. that day, but ,imply to nacke a feint
a' tack, and while thus et'ngaged to allow Gen.
Jack-on to slip out, continue his onward
movement on the. left and towards the rear

of tie F-leral coluitn, and thereby se-cnre
a p s:in:n where say in twenty-four hours.
the r..ult of a battle would have been the

ep'ure and dt'moralization of the entire Fed-
eral atny. In this, however, our Generals
wete disappoineted. After waiting until three
o'<lack,- P. M., the enemy himself took the
initiative. and marched boldly to tbe attack,
:inha their blow, as on the previous day, at
thle line of Jackson. It happened to be my
fortune to be in the heights occupied by Lee's
battalion of artillery, and to wttuess the open-
iug of the ball.

All the morning we had been watching a

tuvttent of the enemy to the left, the low
black masses immediately in front of us, and
the clouls of dust from columns moving in

the re::r. itd.eatiti their purpose at a glance.
i .:ring this time our. hatteries were pitching
their shot and shel!-iflit the Federal ranks.
and returnitg the fire of their artillery tn the
brow of an op+poi.eLdill'fonetiwes it was
lietce, but generally It was a debberate, casu-

aM interchange of wairlikabcourtesies, aS if
each took pleasure in making the other spas-
modically .uncomfortable.
Suddenly there beoed forth from every

brazen throat in our .battery a volley that
seetmed to sihake the very earth. For a tmo-
menit every thing was swallowed tip in the
tiery grey mantle of battle pbut as the sport-
ng whirls of smoke drifted away. the cause
of the te.utmuh. was at otece.:evealed. A dense
colututn :f inf..nry, aeveral thousanzd a:rong.
which had b,en na-sedl b'1hind andc near at
strip f wood.s, had moved out to attack Jack-
sot , ahose men were c:onoealed behind ain ex-
evazitonl oin the railroad. A.4 soon as they
werec discovered our l6aneries opteed with
tremendous p.>wer, but the Federals moved

boldly torward until they mte wi hitn reach
ofu' small arms, wherel r fully fifteen muin-

mes thmey remacined desperately engaged with
,u inezautry.. As tse~hiiha jgregress--d, a sec-
oinsabue emetrg d from. pie. cer~, andl went

totne saup'poit oft.'ic-. int frott. luhanlinny a

..irdl lie ziearched o'at :.ei :he open-ui i te e-
ow u;, a:.d u.e-r t:.i i.t, in ~. -i .u, .e-ai Noon
cmm ne.t tirinag nier .. b ada. ef their
comraes beraid.
,lacksun's inlantry raked Ift'neree col-

utn'is ueniibly. Repeaeteedy ediid Umey break
alelirun, and rally aigatin untder the energetic

ap ealt their (Alicers, for it was a crack
crp, of the Federal atrmy, that of Gens.
Sykes and -\orrell, .but it was not in hiuman
nature to statid utdilinebinegly before that hur-
riane of lire. As the light progressed Lee

moved his batteries to the left, until reaching
position only four hundred yards distant

fruitm the cnemy's lines,- he opened again. The
spectacle was now tmagti liicent. As shell af-

ter shell burst ini the wavering ranks, and
round sholt ploughed broad gaps amnotig them,

youcould distinctly see through the rifts of
.muoke the Federal soldiers falling and dlying
en-every side. With the explosion of every

bomb, it seemed as it scores dropped dead or
writhed in- agony upon the field. Somte were
crawling ott their hands and knees, some were

pled tup tagether, and someI were lyiing scat-
tered around itt every attitude that inagima-

not: can concetVe.
With the dispersion of the enemy's reserve,
thewhole mass hroke and rant like a flock of

wid sheep. Jsckson's ment, yelling like devils
now charged upon the scauttered crowd ; but
youcould noticee- thatL they tbiremselves had

severely suffered, and wer'e'but ahaudt'ul comn-
tiared with the overwfaelining forces of the
enemy. The flags of two or three regimntsnn
didenot appear to be mlore. tjhat lainy yaurds

morethtan half an hour, but intfat brief ti.e
verthree hundred and 'tilty Yaciko-e soula
hadbeen launob'ed intto eternity and five tmes
thatnumber lfeLi angled upon '' grund.
It.waslike the waves rollitir .. a solid
rockad dashiing back itn s: a of spray.
Agoden opportunity was now at hatnd tor
Lngsreet to attack the exposed left thank of
toeenemry su frotnt of him, alnd-he accordineg-
lyordered the adianee of Hodd's division,
which mnoved obliquely to the right attd for-

tard of the position it had occuphied. Again
i~twa.,a be'autifual sight to see this long line,

jevtrasrceded by a cloud of skirm'sh-
his~ot smoke -that jutted- eot, from cheir
igskets, tmovingto engage thte distanit ene-
my.Kempt-r ntext followed, with the brtgade
Gen. Jenkines on the right of that of Pick-

ett,nd Jotnes' division completed our line of'
battle. The brigade of Evatns acted as a sup|
portto llood..
Not mtanty mitnutes elapsed after the order
oattack, blbtre the volleys of platecons anid

Iinalily tace ruttug reports ol'loeng lines of mius-
Ietry,in-tieated that the battle was ini full
progr.es. Thle whole aremy was tnowv in tmo.
Lion.The woods were hull of-troops, anti the
rderfor the supports to forwerdl at ai iuick
tsp-was Feceived. with' enthuisistic cheer,
beythieelated unien. The din was afmiost deaf'-
mitig,the hteavy tnotes uof the artidlery, at first
leliberate, bn.) gradualdly increealreg in their
aidity,mtingled -wtch the sharp treblek of
liesumall arms, gave oe- ar id .a of *ine dit.
olicalcet;trt ini whicut al %te :n- i.. otf hell
yereat work. T~hreough umae w:-d.,. o'er gen-

-10wllicmg hil.s, nm., andl tt en %nrmnah an

ipn field, ye travel on towards the front.
Front an ,leivatiun we obtain a view of a

contsiderable portion of the field. Hood and
Kenper are now hard at it, anid as they press
forward, never yielding an inch, sometimes
at. a double quick, ; ou hear those unmistaka-
Ile yells, which tell of a Sout'Lern charge or

a Southern success. Sudde-nly we stulble
..ver the firt reminder of the ripening -kir-
muirh. 1.. in the bedy of a Texan, bleeding
frvom a glhast. y wound in the breast. The
even of the puor felkow are alruady sot ina
death-it is useles to waste. sympathy there.
You now see scores of dead and wounded-
all Confelcrates. for the tire of the enetnay's
.saarphoo.tera has been fatal.

Reaching the vicinity of the Chinn house,
the eye at once embraces the entire vista of
b:at tt-at least that portion of it which is
goint on in front of' Longstreet. Some of
our mel are i~ the wools in the rear, and;
s:.me ini thes open field which stretch"s its
nuteulating surface far away towards Bull
Run. The old hattle ground is plainly dis-
cernaele less than two miles distant, and to
the right and left as well as in front, the
country is conparative'ly unobstructed -by
heavy woods. Just before you, only !re'e or

four hundred yards away, are the infantry of'
the enemy, and at various points in the rear

are their reserve. and batteries. Hetween the
aruties, the ground is already covered with
the dead and wounded, for a distance length-
wise of nearly a mile.
Our own a'rtillery are likewise upon con.

manding positions and you hear the heavy
rush of shot, the terrible dumps into the
ground, and the crash of trees throngh which
they tear with resistless force, on every side.
The Federals. according to their owl. state-

ment, are under command of Gen McDowell
on the left, Siegel in the centre, and Kearney
on the right. Their troops are the best dis-
ciplined in the Yankee army, and for a little
while most obstinately do they contest every
inch of' ground over which we advance. Noth-
in., however, can withstand the impetuosity
of our boys. .very tine of the enemy has
been broken and dispersed, but rallies again
upon some other position behind. Hood has
alrealy advanced his d;vi-ion nearly half a

mile at a double quick, the Texans, Georgians
ad I ampton Legion loading and tiring as

they run, yelling all the while like mradm':en.
They have captured one or two batteries ard
various stands of c'lera, and are still pushi:g
the enemy before them. Evans, at the head
of his brigade, is following on the right, as

their -upport, and pouring in his effective
vlies. Jenkins has come in on the right of
the Chinn iou-e. and, like an avalanche,
sweeps down upon the legions before him
with resistless force. Still further to the
ti:ht is Loangstreet's old brigade, en osed of
Virginians-veterans of every battie .ld-all
of whom are fighting like furies. The First
Virginia, which opened the hall at Bull Run
on the 17th of July, 1861, with over six hun-
dred nen, new reduced to less than eighty
members, is winning new laurels; but out of
the litth- handful more than a third have al-
ready bit the dust. Toombs and Anderson,
with the Georgians, together with Kemper
and Jenkins, are sweeping around on the
right, flanking tky Federals. and driving them
towards their centre and rear. Eschelman,
with his company of the Washington Artil-
lervy ; Major Garnett, with his battalion of
Virginia batteries, and others of our big guns,
are likewise working around upon the ene-

may's t-I, and pourng an enfilading tire into
both their mufianatry and artillery.

It was a task of almost superhuman labor
to drive the enemy frot these strong points
defended as they were by the best artillery
and int'antry in the Federal army, but in less
than four hours from the commencemtent of
the battle our indomitable energy had ac-
cmuplished everything. The arrival of R.
H. Anderson with is reserves soon after the
engagement wan fairly opened, proved a time.

which nte bra ught his troaops into position
elhowed the cool and skillful General. Our'
Gewrals, Leue, Lohgss~rees' -Jackson, Hlood,
Kemitper, Evanas, Jones, Jenkins, and others,
tallshared the dangers to wvhich they exposed
their men. II.,w well th ir Colonels and the
subordinate officers performred their dutty is
best testified by the list of kil!ed and wound-
ed. South Carolina alone lost four as noble
spirits as ever graced thme earth--Ex Goy.
beans, who fell while gallanttly leading his
regiment inito action, Cols, Gadberry, Glover,
andl Marshall ; while Cols. Moore, Benbow,
Edwards, and McGowan received wounds
wich. disabled them f'romi further participa-
tion ini the fight. I have, however, forwarded
.seve'td lists ot' casualties, whicht renders it
unece'ssary for mec to particularize thema fur-
ter at this time.
The battle ragted in the manner described

until after dark.Candl when it was imzposible to
tse firearms, tlhe heavenis were lit up~ by the

still continued flashes of the artill-ry, anel
the meteor flighat of shells scattering tl'eir
irn spray. By this time the enemy hail
been f'orced across Bull Run, and their dead
covered every niere from the sta'rting point of
the light to t'he Stone Bridge.

TH : FiiEt.D) AFTEa THlE DATTLI.

This is a portion of the history of the (lay
which pen cannot fully describe. But if the
reader can imiagine himse'lf standing on the
lhght~s around the oldl lenry Hiouse, and

looking across tho coumntry in the direction
from which we advanced, over the gullies,
ravines and vallies which divide the opposite
hills, lhe wil' see dead and woutnded lying by
thusmods ats far as the eye can reach. The
w.ofs ar" likewise full ofl them. It. has been
remaikeud lby very one that the enemy on
tis vast he'cntomb outtumbetr us five or six
t one. They lie thickest upon thte slopes
and summits where their batteries were plant.
ed, and the infantry were drawn up as sup-
perters, in many instances as many as eighty
or ninely dead niarking the place whtere

f;,nght a sinigle reginment. It is one of' the
sinular coincidences of this strange bat'le.
t at 1 laid's b~rigadle e nerm..t-r:e'd ;ai$n,-merdi

p eslyte s-oin*'e iroup.-: iIi-mti ''t at

d e Dur'i .a Aeiuaveas. f'.-raee. I..wes it; redl
hagy br.-edhhes, redl skull celps and blute en-
broidere'd jaacket--andl as on that occasion,
iealiy mnawed them domwn. lIt frotnt of' the
Iamptoan [Legion atnd Eightetenthi Georgia, I
c-onted niaiety-six of the dead, to say nothinig

of two or three huntdred wounded, who were
lyig in every attitude, and groaning in eve-
ry imaginasble key.

Ina fronit of the position occupied by Jack-
son's mean the killed are event more plentiful.
inmany plaeces you cannot walk three feet
without beinag compelled to step over or
around a corpse. Sonmetimes they are piled
together, anid very rarely you can see a Con-
federate soldier lying in the midst of a pu-
rifying mass. To-dlay I found a wounded
Federal, who has lain for the last two days

cadnights. where, by extending his hand on
either side, he could touch the dead bodies of
iveeof his coampanmions. One oaf these he was
odly using fort a pillow. How callaus tmena
icme byli faimiliarity with the scentes of war.

S(do tnt kanow wherthier yotu woutld call the
act disgraceful or na.>t, hbut the're is not a dead
arakee ini all tha~t broad field who has nt
beenstripped oaf hais sheoes or atheckinga, hade
hispockets turnied inside out, and int numer-
tscases besen lef't as niakeud as the hour ho

was bornt. If you could see (lir bare-footed
ndruag'ad men, you might think there was

evena virtnae in stealing from a defunct ene-
mv. Siame of th~e soldiers, however, do tot-
rnpla. at takmng every valuabile thing they
a lay their hands upon. und rob friend- 1
a elead and aPve, iike. !~,. '' ..co co-
n-...mst tan haler n tha nly remody.

Lujsntac;, Sept. 4.-Arrived here to-day.
Leesburg is passing through an era in its ex-

istence which, predictedionea' year ate, would
have been thought the idle dream of a ihap-
sodist. its peoile are itnessing a gnlious
reality. After enduring for months the thral-
d'om of a ha:ed foe, the yoke has baen re-

tnoved, and they are tv-.ay once unre in the

-ljoyttentof their rights, protected by the
arms and brave bearts of Confediarcte

troops. Three days aign the staid old burg
waa aiwakened from its letharey by dhe sud-
dena.ppesaaiee of a body of our cavalry, un-

der Col. Munford. Federal troops and horse-
nen were ini the town. feeding upon the forced
libspitality of the citizens, and enj.,yiog a

fancied s.'eurity. Their first intimation of
our presence was our appearance. Instantly
the whole place was in an uproar.
The "home guards," consisting of native
irginias-s and renegade Marylanders, rallied

in thi: it reets and on the outskirts, and, aided
by the Yankee cavalry, attempted to make a

stand. Manford, witeu' ado, dashed at once

into their ranks, shot and sabred those who
did not escape, and the ia-mainder took to
tlight. nerss tie Potomac.
The dlelight of the people at the arrival of

this nne.xt'e tel succor knew no bounds. They
roan into the -treetis, took the cavalry by the
hand, kiss. ai ri e horses, threw open their
hrouses. fed awd clothed the men, and vented
rnthuaiasm in a thousand ways.
Since then until the present hour the town

has been in the same wild whirl. The ad-
vance guard of Jackson entered yesterday,
and to-day the main body of his army have
been marehing through. The street.s are

thronged with ladies. The doors wave and
curb-stones are like living bouquets of beau-
ty. Everything that wears crinoline or a

pretty ftee is out, and such shouts and wav-
ing of handkerchiefs and hurrabs by the
overjoyed gender, never emanated from liu-
man lips. Every residence is literally an

"open house," where is obeyed the scriptural
injection, " Come ye who are weary and
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Ta-
bles are spread, soldiers are called in, the
ladies stand aroinid and bring to bear upon
the keen appetites whole batteries of bread,
batter, honey, milk and meats. No mar
who enters there goet; away hungry or with-
out ati eruption of " God speeds" and "lea:.

en bless you's" that ought to supply him fr
a life time.

" Wha t regiment is that?" "Sixth Geor-
gi, Ewell's division." " Hurrah for you !
Kill all the Yankees I" screamed a bevy of
girls. " Hurrah for the gals ! Coming back
to marry the whole town." shout the tnnfed-
erates. "Got any tobadeo?" another. "Got
any shoes? Give us a slice of bacon and
bread. Hoop. hi, hi !' and then the whole
crowd break out into a series of yells and
screeches that only require the addition of an

Indian war dance to complete the scene. I
never heard such tumult or saw such enthu-
siasn in my life.

It is the only time when, without poetic
license, one might say truly that the people
were perfectly wild. Flags .waving, drums
beating, dust flying, canons rumbling, men

marching, trains tugging behind-these are

the skeleton frame work of a picture which I
leave the reade- to fill up for himself. Long.
street is at Drainsville, and passes here to-
morrow. Maryland is in sight, and in a few
hours its soil will be consecrated by our foot-
steps, if not our blood.

September 5.-Maryland! Our army is
rossing the Potomac. No enemy in sight.
Fron thke Riurmond (lu.) Enquirer, Sept. 11.

Reports from Maryland.
The city was replete with fresh rumors on

yesterday concerning the movements of our
army in Maryland. From several parties
who have arrived from the lines of the army
on both sides of the Potomac, we have been
able to gather'the followin5 informnatiou. The

prs;,, ,"J ,s.. na.me R cbamenccd oni
htursay last, and was conducted..t- LI..

columns, one crossing at Edwards' Ferry,
about three nmiles fromr-Lesburg, anioth-
ercrossinig att Li'ttle Seneca Falls, aind the
third at Point of Rocks, all concentrating af-
ter the entrance iuto Maryland, at and Dear
Frederick City.
Since that time other portions of our army

have crossed, and on Sunday last, Gen. Lee
had renfoved his headquarters from Leesburg
to Frederick City. Th'e main body of the
ary having pushed op, this step seemed in-

evitably necessary to btotd an attack upon
Leesburg in front or on the flank, and on the
rear. Add to this the fact that it was ex-
tremely difficult as well as dangerous, to keep
up supplies fromi any avrilable point south
of Leeburg and the mcvemnent appears to
have been one of the greatest importance.
The report brought dovn by two 'citizens

froa Bianmore, that a lemonstration had
semaade in that city hi) Southern symapa-
ze.- und t hat the bridges leading tow~ards

Philtdephii h~ad lbeen desroyed, is ;;enerally
cr-red. Wiether the rot extended to the
sliaughtr of the Provost Marshall and the
lEnrollmng officer' is also considered true ;
lutwe- have no coniafrmation of either report.
Aut..nlic infruimation comes that large

iaister., of Matrylanders have joinied our
amty.,iace their advent iito that State, most
ofthema furnishing their ewn arms and a con-
siderable quantity of ammunition.

Gen. Bragg Issues ni Congratulatory
Order

CuaT0ooA, Sept. 10-A congratulatory
orderfrom Gen. Bragg tohbs army on the re-
ent successes of the Con'elerate arms has
justbeen received. It is da'ed Sparta, Tenna.,
Sept5th., and is as followd
Coridsl Our cam paign opens auspi-

iously. Trhe enemy is in full retreat with
consternation and dlemorliation devastating
theirranks. To secure theiruits of this con-
ition, we must press on viloroausly and un.
easigly. Alabamians ! yot State is redeem-

edTennmaesseeanas ! your (.pital and Stte
nralost ri-si-red writhoaatiring a gaun ! yo.-u
.a- '..-ueco , I Ke at u~aa,!Ia feira
rs-:ia W En b~eenl sa rock $r your freediomn
S..;idr.fraon the .thea.r say share the hap-

,ias f .unr mlore fortunae brothers and
wilpress in with thiem for je redemption of a
theirhomes and woamen.
[Siged] Barros BaAcc. e

B3aurtL MUaDER OF a Co~stEATE OFFe-
:a.-The Nashville Fedlera Union,' of the
28thult., gives the following account of the
shooting of one of General jrice's officers-
another striking ease for retalation: c

Oathe 15th inst., Generaloan ordered at
Liutenat itt Parice's arm.-&..e shot at La-

lede,Mo. He was chargd with several
ciames,and among them tI, killing of the~
plotof the White Cloud. -Ie was once be- d
foreordered to be shot by aailitary comnmis- 1
sionin Missoanri, but escape. Hie confessed h
verythig charged. Aftera fiull examina- k
ion,he was seuntenced by Gueral Loan to be e

hotto death. - After inforring himn -of the d
rerdictaid sentence, and akirag him if he
Lodany word to leave to higriends, or any- tI
iagtosay, he said he ha nmot, ana. told ei

netfto shoot and be d-.d. He was led out ri
esidehis cotiin and. orderesio knead, hut lie
wworehe never dad kneel bore the face of at

lay,and never would ; and,tanding tup, lie tI
eeived the volley, ad fell ad on his confin.

-.to
pAamonfg the gallant youa mnon who fell in

herecent battles are the sons nthrne paromainent it
ethladit ministers :T. L. Cap', soan of the late
lshopCapers; Whiteford1igSth', Jr., son of z

Lv.Dr. Smith ; anil H. A. MeTain, son of Rev. den
.. . aO..Lsa S. C. ContenDes. t

Casualties in the 14th Regiment, S.c. V.
Col. S. McGowan, flesh wound in thigh.

Co. A, CAPT. S-rrry.
Wo.unded-Capt. C. M. Stockev, reverely ;

Lieut. Carter, slightly; .1. T. Wilder. st-vere- _

ly ; I. E. Andrews, Lead ; W. J. Moore,
slightly.
Co. B, LIr.U-. B'AI waNm-IT CosIANIIrso.
Wonnded-Wesley liartly, severely ; JesAe

Blank. John Grice, slightly; Alanm Chapnan,
seriously ; W. D. Meee, Joseph Ouwz, slight-
ly.

Cu. C. La-T. .JONs Cot.ANsNU.
Wounded-Sergt. IR. S. Goodion, severe-

ly ; D. Martin, J. W. Davenport, slightly.
Co. D, Carr. P'san:2.t

Killed--Serg;t. Coleman.
Wounded--Gus Strum. Thom:nsSte nn. .7;i.

Colgon, Baily Corley. Ira Youi.glloed. C.
Cheatham, slightly ; John Sawyer, seriunly.

Co. E, CAFr. Baows.
Kilk.d-W. HI. Cason, B. Balk.

Vounded-Capt..i. N. Brown, G. B. Grunm-this, E. 0 Thortnas., lig"htly ; .J. M. T'umbling,
A. E. Van Pollard, James Winn, Z. Y. Car-
net, severely; T. T. Taylor, slightly, F. Sib-
ert, niissing.

Co. F. LIEU-. DcNI.or Com'ANDIN-.
Killed-J. B. Summerville, M. I.. Blakely.
Wounded-J. P. Dillard, T. Larian, 1'. P.

Pollard, H. H1. Workman, J. McD. Goodwin,
W. I. Blakely, C. Stribling.

Co. G, LnUT. Cow.rz CoM3MAIxNsG.
Killed-Sergt. A. P. Young.
Wounded-Corp. J. W. Butler, H. A. Pow-

ell, severely ; S. A. Castbraw, W. II. Wonton,
slightly.

Cu. II, LIEU-r. JORIDAN CO)M.IANDING.
Wounded-Sergt. J. F. Courtney, Stephen

Ford, E. Eubanks.
Co. I, LiE-r. ROBERTSON CoMIrANDING;.
Wounded-Lieut. Robertson, It. A. Graub,

J. W. Brown, J. B. Patterson, J. T. Rompey,
W. A. Sharp.

Cu. K, CAPT. Tosti*Ks.
Killed-Mahlon llearn.
Wounded-Lieut. James H. Allen. Whit-

field Glazier, G. M. Timnierman, Corp. R. G.
Johns''n. N. .1. Co1' man, Joseph IlIzling,
Corp. J. N. We.rtz, Lafayette Sieplwu.,, W.
I. W. Ada-: it, Stejphes Tompkins, E-lward
Timmerman, J. W. Outz, J. C. Buzzard, Ma-
rion Outz, missing.

Later from the North.
Ricax:osa, Sept. 13.-Northern paper. of

the 10th inst have been received here.
Dispatches giving the whereabouts of the

Confederate army are contradictory, but it
Appears certain that a large force was at Ha-
gerstown, Md., on the 8th irst.

All the rolling stock at Hagerstown had
been removed from Hagerstown, and the tele.
graph evacuated.
The Baltimore correspondent of the New

York Herald says that the excitement in
Baltimore was increased in intensity, and
that there was every indication of a popular
outbreak.
Pope has been assigned to the Department

of the Northwest, with his headquarters at
St. Paul, Minnesota. Before leaving Wash-
ington he preferred charges of cowardice
against Siegel, and disobedience of orders ,

against Fitz .John Porter.
Spcial dispatch to the SLtlannah Repu ican.

RIwUMoND, Sept.. 12.-An official dispatch
has been received at the War Department
from Gen. Lee, confirming the successful en-
try of our army into Maryland. Gen. Lee's
despatch is dated at his headquarters, Freder-
ick. He says the Yankees destroyed a vast
amount of army stores, and took to flight as
our army approached.t
The citizens of Maryland were organizing

for war throughout the State, and especially,
att Baltimore. Large accessions lo the Cot-
rederata army were com'ine- in. Anrii - tt

era en route for his camp.
Gen. Stuart's cavalry had captured a large

number of boats, laden with cargoes of pro-
visions and other valuable products, on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
The Marylanders in Virginia are all in at

blaze and intoxicated with the prospect of an
early redemption of their beloved State.
Those in Richmond are rapidly leaving in
companies under Brig. Gen. G. B. Stewart,
of Maryland.

Cheering Accounts from the Southwest.
MOBIE, Sept. 12.-A special dspatch to

the Advertise, and Regyister, dmad Knoxville,
the 11th, says Dr. D. W. Strader airs ived the-re
this morning, in charge oft a Yainkee- st',je. V
bringing three prisoners captured b~y Morgass
on the 31st, at Columbia, Kcntucky. lHe re- d
ports the Kentuekians as fly: ng to biorgan bya
hundreds, and a general utprising of the peo-
ple.
Buell's army is said to have left Nashville,

taking the Edgefield road to Bowling Green.
Gen. Bragg is in full chase of him.
The Register extra of to-day contains a

letter from Morgan's command, giving glori-
ousaccounts of the progress of our cause.
Morgan is arr -sting prominent Union citizens
aidtaking their bonds, conditioned that they

.

areto be exchanged for Southerners, and report
isprisoners ot war. C

Louisville dates of the 3d inst., cnntain
Bull Neltsn's letter to the Cincinsiati Gaz-tte,f
dmitting a total rout at Richmond. He
~ensures Gen. Manson for bringing on the
~attle in violation of orders.
Alfthe governmenntatores had been removed
rom Lexington before its capture. It was
vcutleI on the 1st inst. *

Tiue Legislature, now -in session at Louis-
ille, pa-sed resolutions calling out 50.000 fr
ien for thirty days. Robt~iinson's proclamna- Iha

ion calls the people to arme, and apjpinits c,
endezvous at Paris, Loui~villeu, Ibwlinsg cu,
ireen and P'adn. A pierfect panic pre- a

'ails.
Fvc hundred negroes, free:l by Curtis, ar-

ivel at Sr. Lonio the 31Z.r. uit:ano, and 2003
non-~. ,ae expected. Um' omen aire rallying~in

MIovemnents int hentueJ.~ 5

CINcIxxYArs, Sept. 6.--Cond:emor VWill ti.
lade a reconnoisance yesterdhy with, ans en- Id

'ine on the Kentucky Cntral liailroamd n, pm. it.
ed to a point ten miles-N.rth of Cy wi hsiiat,
rhrd he discovered three men who. ulponi

eing halted, said they belonged to a Georgiategimenit. He afterwards discov-ered their
amp, but it was so much hidden by bushesN
athe could not maike out the numb~ers.
A dispatch from Falmouthm, dated one "i
'lock this morning, says that scouts reportA
lerebels withini four miles of that place hol
'ithiartillery. a'i
A dispatch from Pomeroy, Ohio, says that wti
pencer, Boone county, Virginia, had surren. p1

red to Colonel Jenkins and that Colonel the
athbyne's commsand had surrendered and cI
entaken prisoners. On Wednesday, Jen- dra
insnatered Ravenawood. Virg~inia, and cross- t
ihe Ohio at Butlinington's Island, camne t

own to Racine, Ohio, kiluing one marn,
ounding two, and stealing twelve horses, "

tenre-crossed to the river at Wolra bar and Cai
camped for the night. The people were Shi
singto resist further attempts. Wi

A later rr~port says the rebsels are crossing was
Racine and coming down on both sides ofmo
erive!r, It
A dispatch from Point Pleasant. addressed
thc Military Committee at Gallipolis, stays t

e contending forces are now in sight of
..

chzother. The enemy are said to be nine
mdred strong, and a battle is immimnent. iat

Governor Morton has ordered all male citi-
osbetween 18 and 45, residing in the bor- enrf
counties, to orgat,.ie themselves into mili- allo
.companien to ropel invanion. l...

AETHUR 8IMEINS, EDITOR. o
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t

Returned Soldiers. G
Aadjutatnt MAtCK WcVa1101 of the 22d Rert. S. C. p
., is at this place, and we are glad to state that a
is wunl is doing decideJly well. The Adju- p
mLr's general health appears to be excellent. a

Adjutaut R. A. Toamaaas, of the lHanapton Le- t

i'n is also at Loiae, and we leirn that his wound,
lthough severe, is not dangeruons. We trust that
a ealubri.ous air and comforts of his loved home h
rill soon restore him completely. n

t'ayt. Aixa Pt:nnai, of the 14th, is in town, g
ary feeble in health. lie had the plea-mre, after g
assing thro'ugh the battles of Manasaa+, of see- 1
ag ner troops in the act of ere'ssing the Pa'o-
ae, buet was nut permitted to accompany them, p
very stringent order having been issued declar-
ng that nono should continue with the advancing u

olumns except those who were well and strong.
Lieutenaat-Col. Louuox BVrTLEI: is 0lso s'.journi-

ng fur it short season with his relations in this b
)lace. We congratulate him on his manifest popu- a

aIrity with his adopted fellow-citizens of Louuiana. a

?1s at Shilob, su upon every field that may offer e

will he prove himself the "worthy son of a wor- S
hy sire." ii
Corporal C. L. Drntisoa is also at home, having 4

suz'ered severely froma a virulent attack of Camp a

ever. Although much debilitated, we are glad
toknow that the crisis of his disease has entirely
pased, and that, with care, he will soon be " all
right" again.
Among other visitors.- to our town we observe

the arrival of our late fellow-citizen, Mir. AtLNs
11. Autsoe, now of Georgia, and who reports that
his section of the Empiro State is a perfect " rorld
f Cora."

Casualties Among Edgefield Men.
We find the following casualties reported in

Company 11, Hampton Legion :

K illed-M1. Gillespi.
Wounded-lt. A. Tompkins, Sergt. Tucker,

Dorn; Corp. Btriggs. Ilarman, Dorn, 0. Sturkey,
N. Brown. M. Brown, Furman, J. Jennings,
Iradly..
Among the wounded in Company II, 18th Reg.

iment S. C. V., we observe the name of C:apt. P. 1
0. EtcuLEnanoF.R of this vicinity. liis friends
will be glad to learn that his wound is reported
'slight."

Maryland. a

The hopes and expectations of the Confederacy 1
cluster fur the moment around the people of Mary-
land ; because upon their course in a measure do-
,ends the success of the new onward movement.

Surely there cannot he a doubt of Maryland's
southern affinities. And if not, we shall soon hear
that she has " burst the tyrant's chain," and that
her sens by tens of thousands are flocking to the
tandlard of Lee. How glorious her opportunity
)fdisenthrallment and of revenge ! It is the

urning point in the destiny of a noble people.
Will they sink to the degradation of slaves ? or

will they -" remember Ilorcard's tearli'e thrust,"
td whil they

"Avenge the patriotic gare
That how'd the streets of Baltimore,"

place another bright and glowing star in the
outhern Cross.

The Voice of the Army.
Some writer in one of the State papers, claim-

ag that the Convention is still the people', chooses
irank our men in the army amongst thant body'st

n
pholders and aibottor'. We deny the assumaption,
nd protest that, thus. far,.we hiave .not heard a

issetin e voice among our soldi~e in condein.- P

ion of the prezent- irregular 'ntad extraordinary
~overnmenat itistituted by said Convention. If thed
atter coulad he tested, we hare no doubt that
S'uthl Cairolinaa-in-tae-oar,y would repudiate thed
ldgrunnga inn~orntion far more vehemently than a

e people at home do.
.....+-. ..... g

* Speculation.
The ania has become universal, andl thei men ta

f the South, who are not'in the army, are he-.t
aing a rac of speculators. "Those who had hb
tcmed the tido for some little time, and who
edl to keep ecear of the maelstrom, have been
aa"k-d ina, :ad tare gone heels over head with the

.-. lmre canIirhelp doing~os atherse do," is the
imy exeuse for raiing the prices of' provisions ~

syafter dlay by purchasing in quantities and
elinag neighborhood after neighborhood. Our
my is in Maryland, pressing 'in to Baltimore.
t we are not yet assured that the Lordl mnins to
iva success to a pecople whose selfishness heromnes-
tore ramplant continually, and whose greedl of
~iawakens with new vigor at every opportuanity
apeculatioin. I

Like Himself.
The following is a copy of a dispatch. sent by
l.Tutos. 0. LAxAnt to Gien. Evas, at Seces-aat
inville, June 16th, after he (Col. L.) was woaund-.

aFur Godi'esakec send reinf'orcemnts. The' ene
vhave maarked me. hart I will fight themuas
agas I have a grain of powder or a foot of land pa
stanud upon." ,b

Not so Bad. w
It is to be hoped thaat the corn erop in this part en
the ei'untry will turn rot more iabumndantly than
ny suptpose. Thu farmers suffered a goaod deal
m dry weather In this particular locality-per-
ps as touch as in any other. Yet the ears of
n nre pretty good after all. From a seven acre

,t,we gathered on Saturday last seven loads and
hlf of good corn avernaginag fourteen bushels to
eload, at the least. We mnrtion the circum-

ene, not to brag on it, for its no great things-
Itt'a encouruiage the hopie of a big corn erop,
taich ws: hinak is a fixed fact, especially consid-

irnti immrnnaee brenadth everywhere planted.
r.ib.rs ought teo be 'an rte loaak'ut ;-the or..
wilt ite-n ei ceena.~ian can prevent it) go

wn. 7:, eiiin shao'a time. Corn-hauyers had
tea r.-gnhlttu their g~urchnmses accordingly.

Augusta, Sept. I3.
hot plen, verily. liigh prices prevail ex-

asie-ly. Gnods of sall ki..ds extremely scatrec. J
aelico, no dliaper ina the phiace. No coifea-, no

terfit to drink. We pity tiur gooad friendls of RI.
gusta on this score. Oh, for a well-tille'l ice- A.
s ina their hehialt'! Imut winter will corme after Ge

Rn
hil., aid Auguasta will be getting batter aif the

r, andr oysters wtill arrive, and a- great many Wa
abnlt thtings will (perhaps) occur. lDy the way, D.

agreeable nnrd the beautiful arc not at a adit-
antevena now. The Queen Siste's have beaen w,
awing gooed houses for two weeks and caintinue J.

law. We saw thierni in the Toodee anod other J

es. They play very cleverly snd ainag quiteJe
tetly. We saw in attendamnce there thae galant A.
it.GiannAtEy, whao figured so handlsomnely at WV.
lo-always genial, atwnays genitleuaaanly. Col.
:sas, whao watt severely wounded in hirgin' F.
pointe'l out to usa. And we shorok hamnds onice Jno.
e with our raid friend. Col. C~ai WY. -rvy:. .-loo.

B.CO
rana pleasanat night,-but a hot pliace is Augu'-
udprovukiangly diry of dry gnods. I, y

-++ -E. 1
WIt is said tat the yellow fairer prevails T. S

agthe Yankee'troups at Newr Orlears. Cali
WThae Coniseaipt law is to be itamediately f
reedin Tennesesee. All personas lintbie are at V

wd to vylunteer in such companies as they ture'
.slect, wlt'nin thlrty days. Ironas

The Onward Movement.
All eyes are turned to LEE's army across. the
utomoae, and conjecture is . fe in the land as to
prubat.l destination. Some say Washington

,ers Baltimore, others Harrisburg, and a few
-o looking as far on as Philaiclphia. We tako
this is all pore contjecture. The President and
cu. Lu: are not apt to blab their aims in so im-
urtalat a matter. Without knaowing ar.ything at
l in the premises, we think it rationial to sup-
use that the recevery of Maryland is the game

stake. If Warhir.yton shall fail a' a conse-
'tence, it naturally becomes a part of the pro-
ramme. But how Lim is to push the war into
ennsylvania with a large army in his rear, is
ard to be uncerst.old. It is of course the policy
of the possibility of the undertaking that stag-
ers one. Quick work in Maryland will bring
lery enaugh for one campaign; and the fall of
fashington will convince the world that the Con-
derate, and not the United Status, are the ruling
ower in America. To effect that fall, the ocen.
ation of Maryland may be one step and the re-
ewed blockade of the Potomteec, both from the
'irginia and the Maryland side, another-But
rhat are we saying? We know nothing on this
lessed earth about the business, and repose, with
till undoubting faith, upon the genius; courage
nd patriotic devotion of the aen who hive it in
barge. This is the sentiment of the whole
outbern people.-and it is not to be believed that
will be disappointed. Let the toast then be
Maryland and LEE," and nine cheers forJErrER-
ox D.tvts and the Southern Confederacy.

Fire.
A fire occurred on the premises of the Diiptist
'arsonage in this village on Thursday night last
y which two out-buildings were consumed, re-

ilting in some loss and much inconvenience to
be occupants. Our citizens, by'great exertion,
aved the Parsonage Mansion. Cause of the are
ot known.

The Convention,
When the Convention dues any thing, we will
e sure to let the people know all about it.

Edgefield in the Georgia Rans.
Among the casualties in the 20th Georgia Regi-
ent, on the 28th Aug., at Mannassis, we observe
he unn'e of Lieut. C. H. Ct.are tTH, killed on

bat occasion while bottling heroically for the
reat Southern cause under the Georgia banner.
ARS5i HILL CULaueATHt was a native of this
)ietrict,-a member of our old and well-known
amily of that na:ne,-and had been living in
leorgia for a number of years, when the call to
,rms enkindled his native enthusiasm and led
im forth a martyr for his conntry's independence.
onored be his memory !

Correction.
We have been requested by Capt. J. C. Bnooxs,
ate Enrolling Officer for Edgefield, to state that
henames of JASPER N. Rusu and Iexar BALL

hould be published as belonging to Capt. J. H.
IRooKas' Company, and not conscripts as an-

ounced in the Columbia papers. The name of
V. 11. Wtis is also published as a conscript, which
a mistake,.ns he is a member of Capt. Lawts
roxes' Company.
There is an error also in placing the names of
J.. Gr.tzac and J. L. WArsot on said list. The
umer is duly exempt by Confederate authority

ur sufficient cause-we have seen his papers-and
helatter is at this time a member of the 7th
tegitnent.

Fatal Duel.
A correspondent of the Columbus Tluies wri-
ng from Charleston says: "A duel was fought
ar here on the 5th, between Col. WV. RAnsox
ALMOUS, commander at Fort Sumter and a as-
hw of the great Joux C., and Major Ranrr,
of B3AnStWL. Rua-rr, which resulted In the

eth of the former. This is the second duel
[ij. Runrr has fought lately ; the origin of both
ifiulties, it Is said, growing out. of remarks
tade by himself concerning Col. Cat~norsx. The
mmunity mourn the loss of Col. Car~sous. He
raduated at WVest Point in 185t) and ranked high
a amilitary leader. Maj. Ruvsrr is much es-

aeed and, should he continue in the&. .y, rises

>the place made vacant by the death of Col. C.,
thbeing in the same Regiment."
We do not v.,ueh for this statement.

37 The Montgomory A4dre'rtiaer, observing
aratlusion to the beautiful Indian name Coaho-

a, wants to knew "what the editor thinks of
Murheslushetobesofka," the seminole name of
ominy ?" Excellently well-if not very inelil-
as,it is deridledly expresaivc--Can't you se the
tinw taking a big mouthful-hot homniny at that
and trying to cool it a little preparatory to

rallowing ;-fuh-aIlnehe-tubea.fka is the.thing
elf. TJe-tic-bowv, the barbarian's name for gun,
nowhere in the comparison.

For the Atdrertiser.
To the Public.

I should do injustice to my feelings did I not
tempt sonic expression of my gratitude to the
izens of Edgefieldl Village for their kind and
icient services on the night ..f the fire at the
Iptist P'arsunage. Blut for their prompt and

rsevering exertions, every thing would have
enconsumed.
Being from home at the time, I know not to
om I an. mo.t indebted. It is not in my pow-

to repay such kindness, but to each one I re-

rnoy heartfelt thanks.
..U.GWALTNEY.

ester Roll ofthe Edgelield Partisan
Rangers.

Cuprga?,e-LEWIS JONES,
1it J1,etenuar-JAxMs P. Gntus,
2nde " ~-Jous M. W.annc,

3d -Jonsr BAVsWsI,
1eri Sergeeat-SA x car. 0. CoTanAte,
2ndd " -WV. H. WIsw,
3rd " -AsonREr GII.ES,
4th~ " --S. SEELTrOx Fox,

;,h" -Jons L.. ADPESoE,
1st Corporal-W. C. HAn?,
2nd " -Jona Bstos,
3rd " -B. WV. HARD,
4r1h " -MAR Caoucaf,
Bugler-GaO. W. Caoccn,

.B. Abney, R. M. Johnson,
M.Adamns, James Kimbrell,
N.artley, A. Kirkland,
thardBriggs, J. F. Kirkland,

Broadwater, S. Kirkland,
i.W.Broadwater, Goody Lewis,
bt.E. Broadwater, JTno. Mitchell,
,.S. Brutnaon, Jno. W. Moyer,
a.Buabee, Jamnes Napper,
M.Clark, E. G. New,

L. Claxton, .Tno. W. Noble,
Et.Coghurn, 0. F. Piper,
B. Crane, L.. C. Praytor,
.Denny, David Plunkcett,
I.Ellis, David Quarles,

.Forrest, Win. Quarles,
eeFranklin, Philip Randall,
~undrburg, Rubin Richardson,
Fndrurg, Wr. F. Ronth,
I.Glover, Ranforth Iloynolds,

.Glanton, John M. Scott,
arris, Jessee M. Scott,
W. Harris, 0. Hi. P. Scott,
hatcher, L. 0. Spradley,
.Hrndoan, E. N. Steedman,,
[.Holder, W. J. Turner,
.loelues, J1. P. Wages,
losohake, Richard Ward,.Hudson, M. B. Ward,

in Watson, A. S. W. Wert:,
tr-Some 4000 Confederate prisoners arrived
icksburg on the 11th, principally those cap-

atFt. Donelson. They complali of barbs.
...r-atm from th ankees.


